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'jk'litalpc Over t&l Unite0d:Sates Mar-

!.The Washington Star, of Monday
i~ys
-Jongressman i1lliott, of South Caro

liha-,saw:th' President on Saturday
tti.iIrge tho renouvl of United 8tate,
Allanilial Juhiison..'. The President
will not unke ainy ohange until after

i Ctmlerucc with lenator Sawyer.
i.lx-Obgeesonan iloge is a candidate
ink kle :kiorahibip.
. Washington letter, of Monday

tp. tbo ]hhiuore Ganzetto says:
L:njtkor,5awyeir called upon the

Presido tto-day to meet the charges
miade aguinst Jtbnson, marshal of
South Caroli.oa. li showed that
whiust tIc faUction that is seekiog the

ropioval .,Qf Juhnsuon. wore 'oharging
him with.j1d'l sympat-y with the

Ku Klux, tbp ntIorshal waus, at that
very momeut, dleliverin~g a. Dumber
o~f the Ku Klux over to the custody
of tjhn court, at (olumbia, and, as
shown by a press tUlegram,'hlad goneWQ ~ra*t othera. Thlaut instead of
coming lhere and neglectinig his busi-
nless to beg a conitinnonice ini ofico, lie
was faithfrilly discharging the duties
f is aoJnico .low snuch) dhe Presi-Soot will be affeoctod by thi: stot-

Wient of Seniator Sawvyer-romainsi to be
seen, but Llie other, fation .of iiadiv& is, demnanuding the appoint~ient of

Tge plaueo of Johnson, are -conll-d<ogof success.. Tipo Radiounls are
ydivided ,1nong..tkiomsolvus over
the . edoaloiia.l patronage.

* Tl'u ohi'oll 1ion of Taxes.
* 'ho1 Oraifd JY ury ,of Nw berry99.4Mty, at its . lat .sitting, mtade a
pre sentment, fromi whlich the follow.
ill' is an extraeta

4niongtjo.;reat evils t? which
trie people of Sonutp Caroljna are sub
34btetd, IS tle oi prous epnse of col-
fetnif axs "'~miy when

tib :paf8son collected the taxes.No\v,~ whii ,property is ,taxed farUehyo'nd a reinnnerativeo.aluo, a wvhole
ac e f as'ots with .an auditoj'

A toasyofro needed. 'That It
tthoul'ct t6nt, $3,000 to 5,000
9tiufa'ry wvay to verifhe exeniWe's-.ta.eniany good ne'en would
ghiidly do the work for a salary of$1,500-.-j % ia commenntary upon
he systeni thd hiui beeanimado to rob41d honnontdaborer bf liis toil, and the
-lihestaian of his eturnlng ?It was
MaflO naua's pvide to own propertyi&ntth (Oauolita ; now It is a burden.
4Onew it s a lide to owo allegianceto~ty d IM 6'onth ('drolina ;.now

dOgbt*soning to-bo ad isgy'Ase. Be-
OIna iip5 4 tis'g ran'd -inlnest says-not

yteoi to. pad God graint it mayOiat ed'ufinialij tl pi adld that the
1ntupe the Tooplc may keep cool
enoog~h.fo' Goe s'providence to -workthe end.

.Mjpsperk Wbiikey.
'h mlildlpleis. Prico Current

~p7. : .qester,, 4itillers libVe recent-
.y lny t iew .niethod of manu-

.c eurig wh sky byjumgans, of whieh
rp eulinr ugt and -odor: are im-

g .rted .t~o ithzp prq4uyt, highly injurious
tau thehpgilth of omauenmaurs. .Noither(
-the, noflOps;i - ilngr.41ents .th.qinselves.uer thja process of. uaufacturing are
.nownu tQ p.many QuisidO the 4ring,' but'
*ufhegient is known to show the oharae-'ter of the business. Sulphiuric nal
's added .to t~hu mash or apie t

the p u f t stil, ioh
arts i ree e to he w
ALMSa D'ppVrWah-klb,,

tMit eto up tife insido of the bar.
rels in which the compound is kept."Another feature of this whibkeyis that it cannot be-extracted b any
rocess of ditillation, redistil ationp(r pptiUtationt.-UJ$y7experiment it
has-eenshown that If a small pieceof iron or copper is inserted into v
barrel of whiskey adulterated- with
this acids, the etitiro sass will be in-

aly.apgeeLl.-4j4d'if, eft. o.P
5 ort time a largo quantity of dis.
a letito of doppor or verdigris will be

The Shooting of Ocneral Clanton.
I li shi6diing of General' 01 hton

I e other day )n the streets of not
v l 'is 'ndother ond tf those torriblse re.
niiulers'so frequent -of late in heated
pfbrbona'l rdnfOntre; 9f the light ten.-
u'reof Edun life. 'The pulpits of
o r lm d could not iesound with clo-
-q ence more b inefleiul to the 1ne

[in th1t*i6h hietidi for thQsacred-
npas of huoumin Ufd .4nd 'denouneds
i Is carolesgdestruotlon. Out of the
pulpit it is the boundon duty of those
lay prradhHr,.t*h% 'pt'e's, to inteigh at
all tinesogidst that great crime,that soft navio for murder, duelling,anpd not aloro to duelling, blt everyother manneti in *hich humnan life, in
hot bloodanid" by 'violence Is Abi
fled. If all the n'ews'papers of- the
country will come out boldly againstthose rash -homicides, the mad spiritof the hour will rapidly cool down to a
sensible, Christian temperature.-Wilmngton Star.

WINNSBORO.
Wednesday Morning, Oct. 17, 1871,

Grant's ProclanatIon.
For some time past the publio

mind have been on the "qui vive," as
to what action the authorities at
Washington would tako in regard to
the report of the Ku Klux Commit-
tee upon affairs in this State. We
wore seriously threatened with "Mar-
tiil Law," and were daily expecting a
declaration of it; but sober counsels
seemed to have prevailed at th Presi-
dential Mansion, and now the whole
matter has culminated in a bombastic
proclamation, possessipg only one

striking charactoristic, and that is,
utterly devoid of point.
The proclamation is based upon the

glaringly fah-o idea that the commit-
too named in it, are in a state of open
insurrection against both- the State
and National authorities, and assumes
that armed bands of men are travers-
ing the country in broad day-
light, making war upon the people,
and committing other overt acts of
rebellion.

If the government at Washington
has been led to believe that this con.
dition of things exist in South Caro-
lin, then it has been duped by evil.
designed, bad hearted men, who hope
only to subserve somne private end by
wilfully misrepresenting a much-abus.
ed section of the Union.

Outside of the general tone of the
proclamation and the spirit that
prompted it, we have simply to re.
'mark that we consider it entirely un
called for. If Gen. Grant expects to
fgain the good will of the people of
'South Carolina, by such 'alanderous
imputations upcorothorn as his procla-
mation contains, then he is sadly mils-
taken in his estrimate of the charaoter
'of men who are proud to call them.
solves Carolinians.

Th'le state Treasury.
If there is any one public matter

that should just now engage the at-~
tention of the well-disposed citiiensof
the Stats it ia the condition of our
Tl'iasury. Treasurer Parker has
been absent from his office over three
mobths, for what eiiuso it has not yet
transapired. Consequently that do-
partment of the State government has
been practically abandoned, and the
duties incident thereto utterly net.
lected. TIhis condition of things is
simply an outrage of the greatest kind,
one that deservesethe severest condom.
nation from an Injured andI justly in.
dignant people.

Governor Scott himself, is highly
censurable for allowving this important
part of the government to be neglect-.
ed as it has been and should either
require the Treasurer Parker to re.
turn to his duties, or supply his place
with an honest and reliable officer.
The State Is actually on the point

of bankruptcy, and still we hear of no
remedy. Accounts against the State
are daily presented at the Troasur-.
er's effice, .and the answer is "\ir.
Parker is absent and there is no
money In the Treasury." But oh--
serve the sequel:

Governor. Scott and Treasurer
Parker are both interested in a bank-
ing inatistution in Columbia, and
when parties fail to get their accounts
and checks cashed at the Trreasuiry,they a'e' blandly informed that
"Scott's hank" will discount them atfrom five to tWsNdy per cent.)Ilence it is tothihnterest of S-t

n attlatthe latter shou I
keep:his l A d as long as pos .

ble, entire)y ,re'gard ess too of thA
)aths they vytte for the faith.
rul discharge oVheIt respective du-
ien., AVhile this nice little game is
going on, the credit f the State is
i uffering, and.hodq Aei cheqatwt-
af their just.duqs. The bonds of the
State ;have 4opreciated to .ap -alarint.
ing etent, 'anod hot finaniil status
9oMPleey.Uasa4Wedra. on- aecoun t

Af the corrupt praotioes of those who
pretend to be bey, iulers, and adminis-
ter her laws.

Qertainly byno* tyeansi attering
picture of the beauties of' rcoonstrito'
tion, atnd not a very., favorable 60s.W:mnentary upon" Robublica govern

*not.
. .. ,. . :-,

u Kitai TjaliE.
Xosjt.,of uur rnderqnvc doubtless

seen accounts of the trialp at Raleigh,
N. C., under the Ku Klux act of Con-
gress.
The tribunal under Whose jurisdic-

tion they fell was the U. S. Circuit
Court, presided over by Judge Bond.
here is probably no parallel in the

hlstory of the civilised world of such
a mockey 6fjstioe% of the 'enaot-
ment of judicio4 proceedings so ex-

treinely farcical.-
The panel of jurors were bitter

Radical partisans, and conviction was
a pro-arranged matter. Before such
an array of prosecutors, or more pro-
perly persecutors, justice and a fair
trial were thing4 imposible to obtain.
Consequently verdicts of guilty were

quickly rendcred, and the victims of
Radical hate consigned to folon's cells.
What a commonutary upon the civil.

ization of the nineteenth century I
That miserable dirty sheet "the

Columbia Union," is .threatening the
people of South Carolina with a repo-
tition of the Rtaleigh trials and their
attendant cruelties, but we think we

understand the character of our people
well enough to say in their behalf that
although they nany be forced to sub-
mit to outrages backed up by bayo-
nets, they can never be forced to re-

spect that Government who.'o whole
nun soons to be to. persecute an un
fortunate and poworless people.

chcagio In Ashcs.
From Tuesda'n papers we learn

that Chicago, the Quecn City of the
\Vest, has beein vi.itod by a terrible
and destructive conflagration, many
million dollars worth of property be-
ing completely swept away.

It is estinatedlthat over one hun-
dred thousand people are thus made
houseless and hoiteless, and probably
a great many lives lost.

Chicago wasono of the most flourish-
ing cities in the United States, and
from r. commercial point of view, its
destruction will be seriously felt and
deplored.

Thea Texast Election.
Recent despa tches bring us the wel-

come news- that Texas has at last
been redeemed from Radical misrule.
The Democratic majority is estiinated
at thirty thousand, with every Con.
gressional 'District,- represented by a
Democrat.
Every lover of libeoty will rejoice

over this great victory of the Do.
mocIQey of .thn "L~oe .Star" State,
and will join .us in hoping that the
contagion may spread all over the
South, until s'he be entirely free fromn
ladical persecution.

Polcey Extr-aordinry.
In nearly every iesuo of the promi.

nont news-journals of the day, we find
accounts of horrible butcheries and
outrages perpeitraited by the Indians
upon settlers of tb9 fatr.. Wesbt.
WVomen and children arc ruthless.

ly murdered, hoeuses burned to the
ground, cattle diiven' off, and the
pioneers of Western civilization be-
reot of everything that makes life
dear, and they themaselvos often the
viotiums of savage brutality. Iu-.
inanity calls loudly for a- redress of
these wrongs, and demands that those
acts of violence be speedily supptross-
ed, and white tuen protected from In-
dian ferocity.
The natural inquiry is, upon whom

falls the' lla me and responsibility for
this outrageous condition of thinmgs ?
We unhesitatingly answer, the Unzited
States Government. -Instead of em-
ploying its forces in~protecting its
true and tried citizens, ws see troops

seattored all over the Southern coun-

try, propping up with their bayonets
mogre governments, thle off-spring
of Radicalism, and forcing upon the
South as rulers, the scum and refuse
of ereation. Certainly an ennobling
occupatioh for the army of the chiral.
rou United States Government.
How are tihe mighty fallen I
Why such an unjust policy should

be pursued by the United States an.

thorities, we can't conjecture. No

wonder is it that our flag is insulted

abroad, and. freig.. .amtr

snubbed and treatod with distoqirtesy.ftenej a ge4rnw4t saorles its
-wselftbopgt,it certaialf"bann6t

command the respeot of enlightened
nations abroad.
We cannot but regret to see that

thetone b'1frr "ghordtiiedtr'i d-
pogdiog o,a- low 9bb, sad its name
in danger of becoming reproal.

Aot In, Pfalladelplal.
Thursday' 'dispatches informed our

readersi of the oecnrrence of -serious
riot in the city of "eBrotherIy hove,"
between whites and negroes.

It is a great pity that the affair did
not.lia~ppen Oomewhore down South in
oider that the R.dical iarty ,;ight'
mal4bi)itica:l capital out of it. The
"poor" negio is nurdered in the
streets of p, iforthern city, and nothingspe61aliid of' It but let 8ie a ifig
happen in the. rebelliour South, and
there would be a howl raided over it
throughout the entire North.

Localitiies, like circumstances, alter
cases.

Ku Klux iln Mlssi"sppI.In. Ilolmes County, Miss., the house
of Dick Brower, a negro wvho had re-
fused to jolii the Loyal L'eague, was
assailed at ightl by an armed partya1.1d besie'ged till mornli,'when theyretired, leavin one of their number,
a negro named John Bruon,"dead on
the fiold.

Here is a case for the introduction
of the Ku Klux act Into Mississippi.
But in this instance it so happened,
that the "League" takes the aggres-
sive, and of course our wvordty Presi-
dent will take no notice of this out-
rage. How the Radicals would have
liked the League to have been the
victims so that Gen. Grant could
have had some excuse for "bayonet-
ing" poor little Misnissippl.

The Episcopal Convention.
The Triennial Convention of the

Protostant Epi-capal Clhurch, which
met on W~eduesday in Baltimore, will
command unusual attention from the
grave subjects of discussion which
await it. Cheneyites and nuti-Che.
neyiteo, Ritualists and l'vangelical,
are doubtless armed cap a-pie with
sword and shield to rush into the
deadly frny. There are among both
the Bishops aind lay delegates nr un
usual number of inen of intellectual
force-enough, if they ineet with the
honest and really pilacible intent, to
bring all vexed (tstions to a pcrua.
noot friendly settlement. However
this may be, the debates, whether de-
cisive or not, will b coiducted with
a certain dignity and courtesy too of-
ten, unfortunately, lacking in denomi
national councils. Emerson's sa reas.
tio apostrophe to this church, "B
taste "ye are saved," is so far true
that the episcp alian clergyman,however, weak lie way be in the
brain, is usually in breeding a gen.tieman.

Thi sect is not so powerful In this
3ountr~y in nui-era las it is ini cul-
ture: in its habit of regarding nall
prohlema of life with a grave and
reasonable moderation, due p.artly to
its peculiar tenets, anid partly to ther
honorable ancestry which it fee-ls
bound fitly to represent Xohles~eobuligeis as wholesome a restraint on church-
es as on individuals. Its "fruits
of righteousness"; are preeminently
peaceable. It depends for ita con-
verts to Christianity more upon the
gradual effect of early teaching, or
an unwearied graciouts seeking for
erring souls, than upon occasional
convulsive throes of remorse, or the
i:nplaoable grip of hard logic. A
man with the words of its grandly
simple service daily upon his lips,
may attach a fantastic imnportance to
altar-cloths and ebasubles, but he
will not be likely to become ?itupera-
tive or blasphemous. We hope that
the present grave deliberations of
this body will represent their strongtraits rather than .lie weaik ones.
llowever important :to some ot their
members inay seenm the quebtions of
candles or daylight, aurioular confes-
amon or prayers for the dead, thoee
are, after all, but trifles to the great
under-world of society--the masses
who scarcely have beard if there be
a Ood ; wvhile it is of vital importance
to thonm and to us all that rnot one
witness who has faithfully testified of
him should grow trivial or bitter
with age, or should fail in that broth-
erly unity or forbearing charity
which best represent Ilinm to the
woid .-N. Y. Triabunc.

These Fulnre Sails of Lotton,
'4'hec Macron Telegraph is quite'in-

consed at the sales of cotton futures
repiorted in the New York markets by
telegraph. Trhat paper say a

Tilhe siles of "futures," so- called, so
carefully reported of late in our des-
patches, are the merest shams, and
unworthy of notice or report. if the
rascals only lost the difference be-
tween their bid and the actual priceof cotton, there would be some conso-
lation ; bitt they risk only a trifling
miargin, if they risk anything at all.
We believe it is nothing more than a
game, mainly supported by manufac-
turers, to ''boar" the cotton tiaket,
and just now every influence is hard

and deeply at work in the business.

A margin of seven cents profit on a

pound of cotton for half or three-

fourths of the crop is a big thing,

worth any amount of the effort.

Cannons are being fired everymorning and evening at Vicksburg,MIississippi, as a sanitary mneasure to

urif'y tho amwosmh-re

The followidg beautiful, story is
storthyto be laid up ip the: 16etnryof every one t
A poor Arab traveling in the des-

ert met with a spring of clear, sweet
sparkling water. Used as he was
only o">rackisbwifle, such water as
A1b9, appqared to his simple tuind wor.
thy of a itiohtareb, and filling his leath-
ern bottle from the spring, he doter-
nind to go and present-itto tho-caliphhimsel f.
'The poor man traveled a long waybefore he reached the presence of lha

soveriegu and kid his humble offeringat his feet. The caliph did not des.
piso the little gift brought to him
with so much trouble. He ordered
s-,me of the water to be poured into a

eup,drank it, and thanking the Arab
with a smile ordered him to be pro.sentod with a reward.
The courtiers around presed for-

wa-rd, eager to taste the wonderful
water ; but to the surprise of all, the
caliph forbade them to touch a sigledrop.

After the poor Arab had quittedthe royal presence with a light and
joyful heart, the caliph turned to his
courtiers and thus explained his con-
duet : "During the travels of the
Arah," said he, "the water in his
iealhern hottle becttue impuie and
distas.teful. But it was an offering of
love, and as such I have received it
with pleasure. INt I well know that
had I suffered another to partake of it,
lie would not haive eneealed his dis.
gust ; and therefoPre I forbade you to
touch the drought, leat the heart of
the poor niau - shuuld have beon
wcundod."
The net of this caliph was werthy of

a Christian gentleman. Re.d the
story over again, think about it and
try to remember it when some one
simpler trinded than you are expozeshib ignorance whilet doing ymi a ser-
vice. If you laugh and make sport
as the courtiers would have doee, y.ou
yourself are ucither a gentleman nor
a Chris-iau. The truly great are
kird to the humblest. ft Is the mean
man who trelts the lowly with con.
teipt.

literestling Decisioi.
In a suit bro;ght for the purposeof tcting the valid itV of a clause ir.

sorted in the bills f lading prepar-ed by the Vessel-Owner' and Cap-taiiv,' Asociation, providing for the
pnyment of decmurrers by the con-
oignees In ca.es where the vessel is de-
tained beyond a certain number of
he's, nnd prevented from diacharg-ing ber cargo, the Supreme court of
thi Di.iriet, in general term, desided
to-day in favor of the validity of the
clause in the bills of lad lig, hold.
ing that the COnlSignee receiving a
cargo was bound by the provisions of
the hIi of' lan intg under which the
coal is Oipped when either the
consfignee tar his agent have rend the
bi!l of ladiing or have knoweldge of
its contlltento.-- Washington Letter
uifallore Gazear-te

Up to this time (Tuesday) ten men
have been arrested as Ku Klux and
lodged in the jakil at this plece, two
of whom have been released. Olyfive of this number are now In jail.
TChe statement of the Phoneix, upon
informatiou received frome the Mar-
8shal, "that numbers of the 'mistic clan'
aere daily surrender ing themselves,"
is not t.;ue aecordineg to the ie.formea-
tion we lhave. All who are In jail
were arrosted. Thle paragiaphe in
the Phaenix conveys the idea that our
jail is full of prisoners who surren.
dered themselves, which is not true.
The above we copy fromc the Caro-

lina Spartan. The statement was
made on Marshal John's authority.

Mr. Jaecs Brooks writes from
abroad :"Th'le IuEglishe laneguage, I
see-and the more I see the bettor I
see it-is oceomineg the uneiversael Ian.
guage of the educated world. Twen-
tor twenety-five years ago, or less,only French would carry you throughthe world ; but now it, is imupossible to

go anywhere, from the pyrarmids of
Egypt to the mountains of Japane,
that English will not pretty well car..
ry you aloneg. Chinese house servants
more or less, speak Eteglish--spigeonEnglish,' as it is called-but, never-
theless, comprehensible English ; and
go where you will, ine whatever socio.
ty, English seems now to be the :ton
gue."

The Chicago Times says this in
covueetion with the Arkansas reportthat Horace Greeloy has joined the
kuklux :"The picture of the vener-
able philosopher astride a dashingsteed, wearing the insigneia of the Or-
der, anid heavily freightenpd with
bowieknives and revolvers, raidingthrongh the country in the dead hours
of theo night at the head of an eques.
trian oand of blood-thirsty, ex-rebelslike eimself, is one wvell oaloulated to
fright the souls of the intelligent
pr esident-makers of Arasa.
A Sunday School surperinbendent

in "the land of steady habits," whose
lax temcperance principles ratheer
burt the effct of the orthodoxy whichle delights in, expound ing to his pu
pils, during the exercises of the
school, the other Sunday read the
hymn comenc~ing, "Wlene shall I
see Jesus?" "Not until you quit get-
ting drunk, I guess," replied a brightlittle' fellow in the congregation.

A pauper from the cradle to theograve sums up the career of MaryAnn Main, wlio died recently in Sun-
dorlaind, Eneglaned, work-house at
the advanced age of ninety-theroe.8>was born a pauper in the work-
house, and remained all her life a
pauper.

The first nerson .;...l.. Ad -

PHnLADEI,A, Oocober 12.-Ad-
ditioni icturns sustain ytsterday's
eatimates.

From Illino s.

CHIcAGO, Otoler 14.-So .e labor.
ers, taking adva ntatgo of the pro.
fuse annn-it of provisi.>ns, refute
to- work for le0. than a dollar
otn hour. Hundreds of awn-
ties are going up.

It rmtined thi.s morning, olearing the
atmost phero of dust and swoke.

LONDVON, October 14.-Ncarly all
the expresses aid steamners carry sup-
pliea for Chicago free.

amicAPo, October 14, night.--The
Trimune <ays there c.An be Ito doubt its
to the only cour:ao to be persued with
jneediarle., caught in the act. Tho
fto' -of such n.incrcants should be
certain'and tevero.
The opening of vaults and safes

continuie to bo prosecnted faht als
possible. In no.t instantocs, so far
the contents are found, moic or less,
ina perfect state of proservation. In
siome unis it heap of charred leaves
and imulted tin boxes are all that are
found. *

The rain which commenced at mid-
night, and contin ues, extingui-hed the
reiaining fires, saving many tliusand
tons of coul, and quelling apprehen-
sions of further fires.

hlie gold in the Custom House was

mettd, and the groeusbacks destroy.,ed.

From New York.
Nitw Yonx, October 15.-The Man.

hattan Insurance cowpany has resolv-
ed to tuspend. Its losses are stated
at a milliin and a quarter. The com-
pany possesACs a large surplus, besidea
their capital. It is not expectedthere will be any loss to the assured.
The president of the Empire CityCoinpny, which reported yesterdayfor the last quartera $1,000,000, states

its subtained no loss.
It is reported that the Western

Union Telegraph Company, has effect-
ed a loan in Europo, and will cancel
$4,000,000 of stuck.

Nova Scotia.
PO-T.AND, October 15.-A dis-

patch from lHlifax states that the
heaviest hurricane known for twenty
)car., occurred there last evening.The tide ruse two feet over the
wharves. Navy ve:;sels were injuredand several I vet were lost.

From Cliarleston.
CIARLSTI, Ocoiber 15 --There

wa< onI lover d.,at yesterday and one
to

-- M e -...M

Fron Wisconsin.
JANKsvtj..K, O.ctober I 4.--Gov. Fair-

chib tileyrphls ltit the nppulhog Ca-
hen~n It *t lheen exeggrer--d. )ver
3.m0) mun, unmen ini children are
low (lesilititle. T11. cof.4 Ifte h11
beti very great. notIb- tilant 500
permi.ti lave been hirtie1 at PilitegoandI vl(irily. and;11 300 on the, Ej.asiernt
hore. SCores of mnill-i womnll and etil-
dren iare now in tetporary hospitals,bttrted ttd naimed.

From MWaine.
UNG it, Octobher 4.--The*re wa~ont

Iupr.eedte.ln fresh,-e ~tinldo P411on-col
river, with, anl ttimtenI lo-s oif hutnbtir.
oveMthe 31-une~Pi road smte;:Thxurslay,Poni..un, Ootober 13.-Two itsof the~Oriental Powder (Comnpany ex.,
ploded to day, killing one.

Market lieports.
Nriw Yorui{ Oct. l4.-ivening...-

Cotton in good <.xport demland: up.lands 21-k ; Orleans 2ij ; sales 3,.
671 bales. Gold lij.

Cu.t nt.:s-ros, October 1 4.--Cttontsteady-mtidd hugs I183 ; receipts 2,-
260; sales 200 bales.

Ltitiuroor.. Oct. 14.Fvnn..
Cotton ropened and elosed rtrontg-uplands 91 ; Orleans 10A ; sales 20,.000 bales.

Grant and1( Beauregard.
The differencee between a gentle-

man and a hog is aptly illustaated in
tho' following paragraph from the
Memphis Appeal:
Grant and Beauregard met on a,Srailway traini on the 26th near [Leav-enworth. The meeting was appar-ently cordial, but Granit's littleness

was illustrated when heo said hewould "unot have taken that train if hebad known that Beaureguardl wiS ou
board." The people in fact manifest.
ed greater eagerness to sOe the Un-
federate hero than the mnager of the
national gift enterprise lottery.Brute force cowers in the presence ofoultured gonius.

What Causes Dlroughts,
About a year ago Now England wassuffering from a drostght. This year-Illinos is similarly afilieted, anld to-such an ex tent, that ploughing is im-.possible. These dry seasons are, for-the most part, attributatble to the des-

truction of tiinber, and close bservers in Illinois say that the disap..pear'au.ce of even the the mecagreamoount of forest growths wthich samevlocalities have knowvn has had a [er-Iceptible effect Oin thei aunaul nin-fall
--N. Y'. TJ,ibune.

"Just Alike,
A stuttering man at a public table,had occasion to usei a pepper box.After shakinag it with all due ven,geanae, and turning it in various

ways, he found that the. pepper wasin
no wise intolined to come fort)'T-th-thi, pep- per box,' lhe exclaim-
ed, wit h a sagacious grin, 'is so-;'omle-
thintg like my, elf,''
'Why 1' asked a neightbor..I'-nook'-Daar delivney ho rep-nied.

Prox Pel0l*syaqa.
PmILAnt.ru11iA, Atbr 1.-

serious riot oconfre& in the southern
part of tho city.'__ive were killed
and twenty. wounded. Militia were
ordered td th " tetonait
of police has been held in:$I,000 bail
for obstructing the polls.

PIL ADELPHIA, October 10.-
Trouble commenced between th<
1laks and whites at English and
Fifth Water streets. A orowd
of a iouaid'stia~cd iNvith a
shower of paving stones, followed bypistol shots. A number of inch arm
ed with bright muskets, chargedabout and fired iuto the crowd. The
battle raged through several, streets,and courts and alleys were ~warm.
ing with mno who fired upon each
other.
A uninbnr of colored men eanto out

of an alley armed with muskeLi, and
charged upon the polico. The no
groes were heaten back and took ref-
,ugoe in a; tevern, and Ored from, the
second story, the fire was sharply re.
turned fur ten minutes. The neigh-horhood was loud with reportsef fit e arms, while miisiles of all kind
whistled through the air. The wound
ed were carried off by frienda. Thc
riot was finally suppressed. Not a
Word of election news.

From Wi,54lnogn.
WASHING'rON, Outobet I0.-The

stib-treasury at Chicago lost twc
raillion dollars, of which %. half m'l.
lion was in gold.The cabinet met for the first time
fpr several weeks to-day. Secretarier
Robeson and Delano were absent.

From Woviinglon.
\VA8sIlNGTON, Octotber 12.-Th<

Second Asistant Postmaster Genera:
Smith has resigned on account of ill.
health. John L. Routt succeeds him
Routt is now marslal of the Secoin
district of Alabama.

PROCLADIATION.
Whereas unlawful combinations ani

conspiracies have long exisled, and d<
still exist, in the State of 8>uth Caro
lina for the purposo of depriving cer
tain portioni and classes of the peopleof that State of the rights, privilegesimmunities and protecttion named it
the Constitution of the United Statesand secured by the act of Congre.-sapproved April 20th, 1871, cutitlei
''An act to enforce the provisions of
the Fourteenth Admendnent to th
Constitution of the United States
and whereas, in certain parts of said
State, to wit :

In the counties of Spartanburg,York, Union, Chester Laurens, New-
berry Fairfield, Lancuater. and Ches
terild, such comjbinationsi and con
spirac-es'd.o so obstruct ati hitider t h
ex cution of the laws of said SIte, 01
of the Uited States, a. to deprive ilh
people- afore;id of the rights, privi
ges, unmuni lesan.aii protection adore
-aid,aild do oppose and obhtruct the
'aws of the United Statcs and theit
due execution, and impede and ob.
struct the due course of ju.tioc under
the sane ; and where.s, the constitu.
tional authorities of said St-teare un
ble to protect the peyp1e afore.nii
in such rights within the saic
counties ; and wheregs, the com.
binnations and conspeiracies aforesaiL
within the counties afores .idl
are organirsed and armed, and are'N
numerous and powerful as to ibe able
to defy the constituted aurlhoritie, o
said State, and of the United States
within the said State, anid by reasot
of said causes the conviction of suel
offenders, and the preservation of the
public peace and safety have becom<n
impracticable in said counties.
Now therefore, I Ulysses S. Grant

President of the United 8:ates e
Amoerica, (10 hereby commannd all per
sons composing the unlawful comibia
utlons and conspilrace arforesanid, t4
isperse to and retire peaceably tothei
homes whithin five ays, of the d .t
hereof, and t'> deliver either to th
Marshal of the United States for th
ilistrict of South Carolina, or to no
of his~deputies or to any muilitar
':ficer of the United States, withi
said counties,' all orms, ammunition
unifk;ass, disguises, arid other nican
and implemnents, used, kept poesee
or controlled by them, for carryin
out the unlawful purposes for whicl
the comnbinations anid cnprce r
organized, cnsiaisa

[Signed.] t. 8. GRANT.

From Miclhigan.
DF.TnOrr, October 12.-St. Claii

and Huron county advices are din
tressing. All that portion of thl
State, east of Baginan bay and nortl
of there to a point forty miles ahoy
Port Huron is swept. A number hay
perished. Five villages are entirel~
destroyed. There were large store,
in these town filled with wintet stores
A steamer sent for relief' from Por
Huron retur~ned with'-forty, several o
whom are badly burned. All tele
graph offines along the shore ar<burned. R. 33. Hubbard, at Huron
oity shot all bis fine horse, and oat tic
to prevent their perishing by firoThere was a light rain yosterda
which seems to hav'e abated the fires
Prof. Charles Scott, of Hlope Collegeperished ; also a minister whose nam<
was not ascertained.

From Charltston.,
CuIAnI.KsTON, Oeotbor 12.-Thcfthave been but five fever deaths inthe last twenty-foar hours.

From PennAylvanna.
lVAsunaNroN, October 12.-Ao.

cording to the Philidelphia Ledger1that the riot was cinsed by druuke5negro youths iusulting Iadies, andkilling a negro who voted the Demo.oratie tiokot


